Background
==========

Adolescent idiopathic scoliosis (AIS) is the most common pediatric musculoskeletal disorder that affects the spine and is characterized by a three-dimensional deformity of the spine, and altering coronal and sagittal profiles. Affected individuals are at risk for increasing deformity until growth ceases \[[@b1-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. Brace treatment is the most common non-operative intervention for the prevention of curve progression \[[@b2-medscimonit-23-2089]\], but the rate of treatment success is only 72% \[[@b3-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. Curves larger than 50 degrees usually indicate the need for surgery. Numerous studies have proposed a broad variety of theories to elucidate the etiologies and pathogenesis behind AIS, including genetic predisposition \[[@b4-medscimonit-23-2089]\], neuromuscular dysfunction \[[@b5-medscimonit-23-2089]\], and hormonal and environmental factors \[[@b6-medscimonit-23-2089]\].

Trunk muscle imbalance is one of the most important factors in the onset and progression of AIS \[[@b7-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. Authors have postulated a muscle balancing/tuning theory to explain the mechanism of muscle imbalance causing progression of AIS \[[@b8-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. Moreover, there are some interesting study findings that have shown that some AIS risk *loci*, identified by genetic study, occurred in regions near or within genes associated with muscle biogenesis \[[@b9-medscimonit-23-2089],[@b10-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. Since many authors focused on the differences in electromyographic activity \[[@b11-medscimonit-23-2089],[@b12-medscimonit-23-2089]\] and histological changes \[[@b13-medscimonit-23-2089]\] of paravertebral muscle in patients with AIS, there is limited research on muscle volumetric and fatty infiltration imbalance of patients with AIS. Whether the changes of muscular morphology occur in all of the levels of vertebrae involved in the major curve remains unresolved.

The objective of this study was to measure the muscular volume and fatty infiltration rate of paravertebral muscles in different vertebra levels of AIS patients and to analyze the relationship between the degree of imbalance and several radiographic parameters, such as the apical vertebral translation and coronal Cobb angle, which would provide a better understanding of mechanisms underlying the development and progression of AIS.

Material and Methods
====================

This was a prospective cross-sectional study on 34 consecutive AIS patients with primary thoracic scoliosis (Lenke I--IV) identified at the Forth Spine Department of Shanghai Changzheng Hospital during the period from January 2014 to September 2016, following institutional review board approval. Inclusion criteria were as follows: coronal thoracic Cobb angle was over 40° or there was an increase of more than 5° per year. Patients were excluded from the study if had identified Lenke V, VI or other types of scoliosis (congenital, neurological, etc.); received previous treatment for AIS; had a history of spine surgery; or had other pathological conditions involving the spine or paravertebral muscle.

Demographic information was obtained from the patients' electronic medical records. Standardized anteroposterior (AP) and lateral standing films were obtained. On each AP radiograph the following parameters were measured besides main thoracic coronal Cobb angle: the thoracic apical vertebral translation (AVT), which is the distance between the apical thoracic vertebra of the curve and the C7 vertebra plumb line; the coronal balance (CB), which is the distance between the C7 vertebra plumb line and the central sacral vertical line; the thoracic kyphosis (TK) was measured on lateral radiographs for each patient and was defined as the angle between the superior endplate of T4 and the inferior endplate of T12.

The MRI system used in this study was a 3.0 tesla imaging system (Achieva Nova Dual; Philips Medical Systems, Hamburg, Germany). A sagittal sequence was performed with the following sequences: T1-weighted turbo spin echo SE (TR 550 ms, TE 12 ms) and T2-weighted turbo SE (TR 4,000 ms, TE 120 ms). With the same sequences, transverse images were acquired at the level from T4--L1, where the major thoracic scoliosis curvature in AIS patients is usually located, with each slice of 4 mm section thickness, a 180×180 mm field of view, and a 512×512 matrix per level.

To explore the imbalance of the paravertebral muscles, the muscle volume of deep paravertebral muscles at the level of the apical vertebra, upper end vertebra, and lower end vertebra was calculated. Because the paravertebral muscle is too small in the thoracic region to measure, and it is difficult to isolate one specific muscle from the other, we grouped the deepest muscle layer of the thoracic spine, including the thoracic multifidus, semispinalis, and rotator muscles, and referred to them collectively as the deep thoracic paravertebral muscle.

Transverse images were parallel to the vertebra at the apex, but not at the level of upper end or lower end vertebra because of the Cobb angle, which could influence the calculation of the muscle volume at these levels. Thus we made the normalized curves as mentioned by Zoalbi et al. \[[@b14-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. After normalization, the bilateral cross-sectional area (CSA) of the deep paravertebral muscles were measured by outlining the fascial boundary of the muscle manually using the Image J ver.1.3 software. The CSAs of eight consecutives slices in T1 sequence, approximately the thickness of a vertebra, were used to get a volume associated with each vertebral level. The muscle volume was obtained by multiplication of its CSA with the slice thickness. The fatty infiltration rate was measured using a pseudo-coloring technique as mentioned by Lee et al. \[[@b15-medscimonit-23-2089]\].

To facilitate the correlation test of the degree of muscle imbalance with radiographic parameters, the difference indexes of muscle volume and fatty infiltration rate were calculated as follows:
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Statistical analysis
--------------------

Continuous data were summarized as means with standard deviation (SD). For pair-wise comparisons between the convex and concave side, either a one-sample *t*-test or one-sample Wilcoxon test was used. One-way ANOVA test or SNK test were used for comparison of difference index of muscle volume and fatty infiltration rate within different levels. Pearson correlation test was used to analysis the correlation between the difference index and the Cobb angle, age, TK, AVT, and CB. Values of *p* less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

A total of 34 patients (28 females, 6 males) with an average age of 14.3 years (range 11--17 years) were included in this study. Based on Lenke's classification, there were 18 type I, 7 type II, 6 type III, and 3 type IV ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="fig"}). All patients demonstrated thoracic convexity to the right and the mean Cobb angle of the major thoracic curve in coronal plane was 48.2° (range from 28.3° to 65.8°). The upper end vertebrae involved in the major thoracic curve ranged from T4--T7, while the lower end vertebrae ranged from T9--L1 ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table"}).

For both sides, the muscle volume increased from upper end vertebra to lower end vertebra. And the muscle volume was significantly larger on the convex side rather than that on the concave side at the three levels studied ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="fig"}). The fatty infiltration rate showed a trend of increasing in the lower level vertebra. Different from the result of the muscle volume, significantly higher fatty infiltration rate was found on the concave side of the scoliosis curve ([Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table"}).

To find the differences in degree of the muscle imbalance in the three levels, we compared the difference index of the muscle volume and fatty infiltration rate ([Table 4](#t4-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table"}). The difference index of muscle volume was significantly larger at the apex of the curvature level than at the upper end vertebra level or lower end vertebra level (*p*=0.002 and *p*=0.000, respectively). The difference index of muscle volume was not significant statistically between the upper end and lower end vertebra level. However, the difference index of fatty infiltration rate was similar within the three levels.

In the correlation test, the difference index of muscle volume at the apex level was negatively correlated with the apex vertebra translation (r=−0.749, *p*=0.032), but not with age, Cobb angle, thoracic kyphosis, or coronal balance ([Table 5](#t5-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table"}). The difference index of fatty infiltration rate was positively correlated with the apex vertebra translation (r=0.727, *p*=0.041) and Cobb angle (r=0.866, *p*=0.005).

Discussion
==========

The main finding of this study was that a magnetic resonance imaging of the paravertebral muscles revealed significant asymmetry in muscle volume and fatty infiltration with larger volume on the convexity of the scoliotic curves and higher fatty infiltration rate on the concave side. The muscle imbalance occurred not only at the apex of the AIS major curve, but also at the level of upper end and lower end vertebra, implying that the changes observed were universal at all levels of vertebrae involved in the major curve.

Fidler and Jowett \[[@b16-medscimonit-23-2089]\] measured the length of multifidus muscle at the apex in IS patients during operation and found the multifidus muscle was shorter on the convex side. They explained this as a theory of primary muscular imbalance causing the spinal deformity, in which the muscle on the convex side with higher proportion of "slow twitch" fibers contracts and shortens as the deformity is produced. But they only included one cadaveric spine and two IS patients. Using MRI, Chan et al. \[[@b17-medscimonit-23-2089]\] found hyperintense signal change on the concave side of the apex of the curve and thought that the concave side muscles were the morphologically abnormal ones. Some researchers have demonstrated the difference in the cross-sectional area (CSA) of paravertebral muscles in patients with degenerative lumbar scoliosis (DLS) \[[@b18-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. The limitation of CSA is that the CSA itself is not adequate to represent the functional status of muscle due to the three-dimensional nature of scoliosis. Recently, Zapata et al. \[[@b19-medscimonit-23-2089]\] measured the paravertebral muscle thickness by means of ultrasound imaging and showed significant differences in the muscle thickness on the concave side in mild curves of AIS. But none of the parameters mentioned above could capture the entire muscle asymmetry. So we evaluated the muscular volume to better present the changes of muscle morphology \[[@b20-medscimonit-23-2089]\].

Findings related to muscle volume have been reported by Saka \[[@b21-medscimonit-23-2089]\] who have observed increased muscle volume on the convex side in one idiopathic scoliosis patient. In another study, Zoalbi et al. \[[@b14-medscimonit-23-2089]\] analyzed the MR images of 17 AIS patients with 25 scoliotic curves and indicated a larger muscle volume on the convex side at the apex level, but on some curves only. Because scoliosis developed in various regions (thoracic/thoracolumbar/lumbar) could have different impacts on the paravertebral muscle, we included patients with primary thoracic curves to minimize the deviations. In this study, the volume of paravertebral muscles on the convex side was larger relative to those on the concave side at the three levels.

Acaroglu et al. \[[@b22-medscimonit-23-2089]\] found that tissue calmodulin concentrations of paravertebral muscles were significantly higher on the convex side in AIS patients. Calmodulin regulates the contractile properties of muscle cells, and its change in concentration implied a potential effect of paravertebral muscles on the progression of scoliosis. Stetkarova et al. \[[@b23-medscimonit-23-2089]\] found increased proportion of type I muscle fiber on the convexity, which correlated significantly with higher progression of AIS curves. In addition, a larger EMG activity on the convex side at the apex level has been reported \[[@b24-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. These changes were mostly interpreted as secondary adaption to higher load demand by the muscles on the convex side in AIS. Our findings showed an imbalanced muscle volume with predominance on the convexity at the apex level. The onset of spinal deformity in patients with AIS coincides with pubertal growth spurt. Normal myogenesis, as in childhood growth, is established by extensive hypertrophy of the muscle fibers, which requires the continuous activation, proliferation, and differentiation of satellite cells into new myonuclei \[[@b25-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. We assumed for our study that when skeletal muscle on the convex side was stretched, satellite cells were activated to enter the cell cycle and contributed to the muscle hypertrophy.

On the other hand, Martinez et al. \[[@b26-medscimonit-23-2089]\] found that different muscle groups including upper and lower limb muscles in AIS patients had function impairment, and they defined AIS as a primary and systemic muscle disorder which might lead to both spinal deformity and muscle dysfunction. In our study, paravertebral muscle imbalance was generalized among different levels in AIS patients, which supports the hypothesis that systemic factors may play an important role in the muscle changes associated with AIS, such as hormone \[[@b27-medscimonit-23-2089]\] and inflammatory factors \[[@b28-medscimonit-23-2089]\].

This study also revealed that the fatty infiltration rate was significantly higher on the concave side, supporting the load asymmetry theory aforementioned, as muscle atrophy was associated with increased fatty involution. Based on Wajchenberg's \[[@b29-medscimonit-23-2089]\] histochemical analysis of paravertebral rotator muscles from patients with AIS, fatty involution was considered to be significantly higher on the concavity of the curve, which was similar to our results. Recently, Stetkarova et al. \[[@b23-medscimonit-23-2089]\] demonstrated that muscles of both sides of the curve in AIS were affected -- the convex side by the increased proportion of type I fibers and the concave side by the lower proportion of type I fibers. The declined number of type I fibers and increased fatty involution on the concave side could be a result of muscle atrophy and degeneration. Moreover, our correlation test suggested that the difference index of muscle volume correlated significantly with apex vertebra translation, while the difference index of fatty involution correlated significantly with apex vertebra translation and the Cobb angle.

The rationale for many approaches to conservative management of scoliosis during skeletal growth assumes an important role of the paravertebral muscles in deformity progression. The compensatory role of the paravertebral muscle is substantiated by the partial straightening of the spinal column of AIS during nighttime using electric muscle stimulation \[[@b30-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. Tamoxifen, a calmodulin antagonist, has been reported to be effective in decreasing the magnitude of the scoliosis in animal models \[[@b31-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. Recently, physiotherapy treatment through straightening the paravertebral muscles has appeared advisable in children with the scoliosis angle of 10--25° \[[@b32-medscimonit-23-2089]\]. Our study demonstrated the important role of paravertebral muscles on the progression of scoliosis, and implied that better muscle "re-straightening" programs could be developed to improve prognosis of progressive curves.

Conclusions
===========

Our findings demonstrated a significant asymmetry in muscle volume and fatty infiltration with larger volume on the convex side of the scoliotic curves and higher fatty infiltration rate on the concave side. These changes might be morphological changes corresponding with known altered muscle function of AIS, and be important in understanding the pathogenesis as well as mechanisms of progression.
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![(**A**) PA radiograph of a 16-year-old girl with AIS showing a major thoracic curve of 43.5 degree. (**B**) Lateral radiograph showing thoracic hypokyphosis. (**C**) Clinical photograph of the same patient showing right thoracic prominence and slight right trunk shift.](medscimonit-23-2089-g001){#f1-medscimonit-23-2089}

![Example of a T1-weighted axial magnetic resonance image from the same patient in [Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="fig"} at the level of the upper end vertebra (**A**), the apex vertebra (**B**) and the lower end vertebra (**C**) used for calculating the cross-sectional area of the multifidus and spinal erectors.](medscimonit-23-2089-g002){#f2-medscimonit-23-2089}

###### 

Distribution of the upper end and lower end vertebrae of the primary thoracic curves.

        Upper end vertebrae   Lower end vertebrae                           
  ----- --------------------- --------------------- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
  I     7                     5                     3   3   3   4   5   3   3
  II    0                     1                     6   0   0   0   1   2   4
  III   3                     2                     0   1   1   2   2   0   1
  IV    0                     2                     0   1   0   0   1   1   1

I, II, III and IV -- Lenke classification. Upper end vertebrae ranged from T4--T7. Lower end vertebrae ranged from T9--L1.

###### 

Muscle volume of paravertebral muscle in concave and convex side in AIS patients at different levels.

                       Mean of muscle volume~concave~ (mm^3^)   Mean of muscle volume~convex~ (mm^3^)   Mean of muscle volume index (%)   *p* Value
  -------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Upper end vertebra   2171.9±76.3                              2303.9±77.6                             0.95±0.06                         0.000[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Apical vertebra      2406.4±108.5                             2474.4±102.4                            0.99±0.02                         0.011[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Lower end vertebra   4574.5±112.1                             4404.9±119.2                            0.93±0.06                         0.002[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table-fn"}

Significant if *p*\<0.05.

###### 

Fatty infiltration rate of paravertebral muscle in concave and convex side in AIS patients at different levels.

                       Mean of fatty infiltration rate~concave~ (%)   Mean of fatty infiltration rate~convex~ (%)   Mean of fatty infiltration rate index (%)   *p* Value
  -------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Upper end vertebra   10.8±5.4                                       7.7±5.9                                       1.02±1.51                                   0.008[\*](#tfn3-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Apical vertebra      17.5±7.5                                       13.5±7.4                                      0.93±0.77                                   0.044[\*](#tfn3-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Lower end vertebra   26.7±8.7                                       21.3±6.9                                      0.89±0.49                                   0.005[\*](#tfn3-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table-fn"}

Significant if *p*\<0.05.

###### 

Comparison of the difference index of muscle volume and fatty infiltration rate within different levels.

                      Difference index of muscle volume   Difference index of fatty infiltration rate                                                                                                      
  ------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------- --------- --------- -------
  Upper *vs.* apex    −0.0402                             −0.0156                                       −0.0648   0.002[\*](#tfn5-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.0896   −0.4014   −0.5805   0.718
  Upper *vs.* lower   0.0174                              0.0072                                        −0.0421   0.163                                                       0.1314   0.3596    −0.6223   0.597
  Apex *vs.* lower    0.0576                              0.0823                                        0.0330    0.000[\*](#tfn5-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.0418   0.5328    −0.4492   0.866

Upper -- upper end vertebra; Apex -- apex vertebra; Lower -- lower end vertebra; Upper *vs.* apex -- compare the difference index of the upper end vertebra level with that of apex vertebra level with SNK test;

significant if *p*\<0.05.

###### 

Correlation Analysis of the difference index of muscle volume and fatty infiltration rate at the apical level with age, Cobb angle, apex vertebra translation, coronal balance, and thoracic kyphosis.

               Difference index of muscle volume   Difference index of fatty infiltration rate                          
  ------------ ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Age          −0.112                              0.792                                                       0.605    0.112
  Cobb angle   −0.210                              0.618                                                       0.866    0.005[\*](#tfn7-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table-fn"}
  AVT          −0.749                              0.032[\*](#tfn7-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.727    0.041[\*](#tfn7-medscimonit-23-2089){ref-type="table-fn"}
  CB           −0.668                              0.070                                                       0.293    0.482
  TK           −0.278                              0.505                                                       −0.571   0.140

AVT -- apex vertebra translation; CB -- coronal balance; TK -- thoracic kyphosis; r -- Pearson correlation coefficient;

significant if *p*\<0.05.
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